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THE DIG COUT

.Noted Sporting Authority Wi
; j Ee Third Man In iheRing

.. "at Goldfleld.

LARRY SULUVAN TELL3
AD0UTGAN3 CONTRACT

I Portland Magnate Has Confidence in
Colored fighter and WU1 Back

:
Him From Start to Flnlah Balti- -

- more Boxer. Meant Buslnees. "
A

1
'. (Special Dwpatch by Uutl Wire to The Journal)
' Goldfleld. Nov.. Aut. ni.-r-'-A- U right.
'1600 and expenses."

" V' That is the answer to George 8ilar,
and It makes him the referee of the

'
Helson-Gan- s fight to a flnlah. ' Both of

. t tk ukf.. th-- l- adllu .
faction with the selection, fortha vary

' good reaaon that any objection would
" not maka any dlffa'ranea anyway. ' Tha

onjy nuuu amr nut id me aocepi--
t anee waa tbs'prlce. Ha could have had

11.000 Just aa aaally aa 1100. Tha ar--J
ttolaa of agreement allow that sum, but
of aouraa tha club lant throwlna monay

'l to tha birds. It waa clear from the
.; moment . tha meeting opened that niier
" would ba tha man. florae flllar man had

been at work during" tha day. and at tha
.1 flrat throw from tha box Tax Rlokara

.' virtually announced that ba would not
have any other man. From any other

i illMAdiv wmilil --.At ttawA wi a ,4 a,

-- . difference, but aa Richard eomaa near
t being tha whole thing, tt was not lone

before it waa settled for Hilar. i Nona or
. ; the club had evar heard of either Welch
. or McBrlde, but to make tha thing look

silica contest they war noramated. a
-- i minority waa for anybody but Bller, but
. .,... 1 I uJM W , .

, Clad. .j- Brerybedy Wanted BOen, '
Thara waa really no objeotlon to BUer

- rrora anybody, nut the report naa gone
around tha camp thatUana would rather
rave anybody than' Bller, because ba waa

: the rafaraa In the fight whan the Baltl- -
. more black lay down to Terry MoOov- -

era. .. ...- - . i.
- v , ..

Oane denied that he objected to filler,
. i although aome membera of the elub did

. hul m m. ,n tkat lineal) almilav
t clrenmatsnoas If like objection bad bean

' ; even hinted, at from the other camp tha
: 'mil mentioned would not have bean

, eonaldered at all, and that it would look
Ilka tha negro waa not getting a equare

. . AULIWI Vllaa VaAllair 111 VII ftMniDU n ATI.
' eety of filler, tha chance that be might

'
. not accept, and tha fact that Rlekard

Z Insisted; knocked the minority argument
Into a' cocked hat. -

. The propoaltlon to take a Tote on the
- net of naraaa offered aid not meet witn

even m secona- -i

the vote taken, but not until Nolan bad' ' aald lie waa not opposed to any man on
' tha Hat. althourh. aa ha Intimated, there

Jl might be aome he would prefer to
otbera. - It to the belief that filler will' give the town the Mggeat adverttea- -

"an that be haa the confidence of the
entire aportlng public, and aa the third
tmm fjty im iai tn4tiiiaa 1lan1av lt bwIII mAA

: ' ' ' tun aUtama Mm.
- 1 t.aa. eH11liaa h Hatta aMata.Aa.

' gave out copies today of a contract he
naa maaa wnn uana, ior ana in oon-'- ..

a .deration of the earn of II to me In
band paid," which gtvee him "all the

' right, title and tntereat" In the moving
ploturaa and the "f 10.000 purse Oana la
to receive after the fight and all ether

' fnoneye which has or may have an
1ntereat tn connection with the light.'
Thla contract waa algned and sealed

' euivarar Java tn and dunlloatea nied
with the Goldfleld Athletic club and
with the Btakeholdere In San Franclaco.
Bufflalant time having elapaed to have

f the orlglna) papere reach Ban Franolaoo
eoplea ware made publlo today.

! Juat what Gana ' gate 1 out of thla
' unique agreement doea not appear, e

eept that Bulllvan did put np the 11,000
forfeit money, and 110,000 aecurtty for
that without mentioning the moving
ploturaa, looka pretty good. But BulU

- ran ezplalna It aa followa:
"Gana telegraphed me to onset him

he knew ma In Portland. I mat
' him et the depot and be eakad me about

the puree. I told him the monay waa
. In tha bank and cure of delivery, and

' further, that be would get a equare deal
In every wey If he made the right kind
ef a light Re eaid that be waa going

.to make the fight of hie life and waa
bare to give the elub end .the public

. nothing elee but a equare deal.
.Jrridenee ef Oood Tatth.' "After Oane had signed the article

.&. ak aKMM a.....Hin w III w lull mu. . aiivir vu
7 my good faith I will assign to yon my

ehare of tha puraa and '
alao my ehare

In the moving ploturaa. Thla will be e
guarantee of my good faith. If there
la anything-mor- e that doee not look
right during the fight you can turn ever
lav money mnu m muriii in ut iq
turee to the Goldfleld fire department
end I will walk, out ef thla camp a

4; pauper. : ' -

"Gene did thle of hie own aooord. Re
holda no papere from me to enow that

. ba haa any right whatever to hie ehare
of the puree or picture a, the only thing
that be haa la thle regard la my word
that If he makea the right kind of e
fight be will get the money. If he falls
.In any way to make tha right kind of a

' fight he wUl get nothing. It le left to
' my own judgment to pereonaily deolde

'
. ble actions. , Gene haa provea that he
i means to do the right thing end I am

going to back him from first to laat to
whip the pane." k .

' !' t ,

t : Group of Local

iwi Fcruu.n r.cjT.
Go East via the CANADIAN FAcrnc

and visit theaa famoua mountain reaorta
In the Canadian Rockies;
HOTEL BICAMOUB

The rendssvoue for expadltlona.
On tha shores of tha beautiful Bbn- -

awap Lakee.
Near the lovely Okanagaa Valley.

HOTEL REVELBTOKK
. In the basin of

Tha gateway of the mining region.
Surrounded by .majeatlo mountains.

GLACIER HOU8B, Glacier, B. C ;
Swiss guides.
Situated In the heart of the Selkirk

v Burrounoen Dy matcmeaa paaaa.
- Where tha great glacier rulee-e- n

r preme. - t
The Great Cavae of Cheopa.' v

EMERALD LAKE CHALET, near Field
. Where the Vlewa are Incomparable.
The resort .of anglers, artists and

lovers of the beautiful.
MOUNT STEPHEN HOUSE, Field--.

h Swiss guldea. . : i
'The center for expadltlone.

Mountaineering outflta. --
'

.: 'Where eport la plentiful. v . :' --

LAKE LpUISB CHALET ,
--j Swlaa guldea.' - ,:;,

Matohleae eoenery-- ' . ' ' ". 1

'Magnificent envlronraente. t
Switserland. 'Burpaaalng , -

BANFF. THE BEAUTIFUL
. Entranoe .to the Canadian. National

Park. .

aprlnga and hatha. ...
Glorloua mountain ecenery. , - , .

For rataa and descriptive matter call
on or address F. R. JOHNSON,' W. and
P. A-- Portland, Or. , - . " -

TAfaGLE CARRIES AWAY

REPUBLIC STAKES

Creat Throng at Saratoga Bets
Over a Million Dollar on

Six Races.

(Speetal Slspstch ey Leased Wire to The jraaraaU
Saratoga, Aug. By a etretch, ruan

aa electrical aa It was unexpected. Tan
gle, the odda-o- a favorite, won the third
great Republlo etakea. by half a length
from GallavanC Tha ' time, 1:01, waa
eonaldered fast for the mile end a quar-
ter. A tremendoue carnival ' of , gold
marked the .racing here today, nearly
$1,000,000 being bet on the el race
No euch gambling has been Been here
since 101. It was the Great Republic
stake whloh Induced the financial aban-
don. Tha clubhouaa aent In at least
1160.000. while nearly $100,000 came
from "Quality Row" and tha grandataad.
The bookmakers eloaed business, on the
race with their strong boxes- - bulging
with money. Reeults: .

Five end a half furlongs Blondy
(Koerner), I to 1. won, Mlaa Stroma eeo- -
ond, Temaoeo third; time, 1:0T.

Steeplechase, full courae Grand Pa
(Tray), I to L won. El Cuehlllo seoond.
Onteora third; time, l:l. .

Bis furlongs. The ' Hopeful.
elda. $$,000 added Peter Pan (W.
Knapp), $,to 1, won, MoCarter second.
Jope Joan third; time. Ill 1-- 1. .

One mile end a quarter, tha Great Re
publlo, $11,000 added Tangle (Bewail),

to 10," won, Gellavant second. Whim--
alcal third; time. f:0l.

One mile, gentlemen riders California
King (Mr. Tucker), T to 10. won, Bi-
vouac eeoond, Mr. Cooley third; . time.
1:41 !- -. "

Six furlongs-t-Benha- n (Hlldebrand), 4
to' 1. won, Blr Russell second, Neelon
third; time. 1:1$ 1. ..

YESTERDArS RUNNIN- G-
; , AT0RTERIEJRACK

(Seeclal Dlapatea by Leased Wire to The Jeeraal)
Buffalo, Aug. 11. Today's race re

sults:
Bin furlongs Truawing (walab). to

1, won, Ingolthrlft second, Pon Fnnse
third; time, 1:111-- 1. .1

Five end a half furlongs Great Sor
ceress (Schilling), 10 to 1, won, Lady
Gay Spanker second, Limited third;
time. 1:011-- 1.

Steeplechase, full courae Lulu Toung
(MeKenney). 7 to 1. won, Ooldrun eeo
ond. Mansano third; time, 4:1$.

Tlve and one half- - furlonae. Iroouola
hotel stakes Restoration (Hogg), even,
won, Javanese eeoond. Glimmer third;
time, x:ot l-- e.

MUe and a auteenth Wexford
(Dealy). t te I. won, Solon Shlncle seo
ond. Dollnda third; time, 1:411-0- .

Six furlongs Prestige (Pendergast),
It to I, won Sharp Boy second, Felix
Mosses third; time, 1:111-1- .

Blx furlongs Reticent (Schilling). 1
to 1. won, Rubalymt eeoond. Sheen third:
time, 1:11 1-- 1. j - .

YESTERDAY'S SCORES ON
THE 1RV1NGT0N COURTS

The following scores were made
terday on the Irvlngton tennis courts:

Cook beat W. Morse. 4. 0-- 1: Mo- -
Swain and Lead better beat JCeAlpia and
Oawston, l-- t, 4--1; Warren and M. Gray
split even, 0-- 0, $--$; Cook and W. Morse
beat Leadbetter and Ferris, $, 0-- 4; u.
risner ana miss Nortnrap - neat Mr.
fihuU and Mlsa Gray, -- , 4, $- -, 4--0,

-- ; Mcnwain peat is. W. Morse, 1,

4. ,. .
Ooee gave MoAlpln SO and lost a nafr

ef tennis trousers' to the tune of $-- 0,

, s-- a. tw ..... v, '.. 1,

MeSwaln. C W. Morse, riaitnn tA
McAlpln played a round robin, with the
following ecorea: MeSwaln and McAlpln
beat Morse and Cawston, 1-- 1 ;. MeSwaln
and Morse' beat McAlpln and Cawston,
T- -; MeSwaln and Cawston beat Morse
and McAlpln, $- -. ,.,

cook neat jopiin, -- ; Cook and W.
Morse beat . Lead better and. Ferrla,

':' .lieJohnny Carroll, the New Tork welter.
wante a go with either Joe Thomas or
Honajr Maiiody. .. .

Auto Club Membera "and Machines

j s

Park.) rcbon'. Men Take Kindly
to Jones and Cinch Game In

. . fort Inning. '

(Saeetel Mepateh by Leasee Wire to The Joaraal)
Sao Francisco, Aug. 1$. The Scale

were outbattad today, but managed to
defeat the Blwaahea la the first Inning
by landing heavily upon Jonas. Score

; ': ' ; SEATTLE.
, AB. R, H. PO. A. EKane, aa. ........... 4 1 4

Van Buren. ef. t "1
Blankenahlp, , o. . ...y 4 0
Householder, rt .,,.'4 a
Croll. Jb .., 4 0
Strelb. lb, .......... 4 0 11
Mott. $b, ,.. 4
Jansa, If. t 0
Jonea, p. ......v.... $ 0
Vlckera 1 :i a

7 Totals ....,......$$ 11 14 II
BAN FRANCISCO. f

AB, R. H. PO. A. E.
Spencer, cf. e e a
Walthour. rf.
Mobler, lb.
Hlldebrand, If. ...... 4 ;
Irwin, $b. $ I
Williams, 'lb. ....... t 0
Wilson, aa.
Hpiea, a,
Tyson, p.

Tetala '. IT I. 7 IT 14 1

Tlckere batted for Janaa'ln ninth.
. SCORE BT INNINGS. 1

Seattle . . . ..... .0 01001000$Hlta . 10111101 111
Ban ranolsco ...4000010 4

Hits . ...... ...t l 0 10 10 ?
BCMMART.

Three-bas-e hit Van Buren. Two- -
baea hlta Irwin S, Walthour, Blanken-
ahlp. Sacrifice hits Van Buren, Moh-le- r,

Williams, Irwin." Flrat baae on
railed balls Oft Jones, 1; off Tyson, I.
Struck out By Jones, 1; by Tyson. $.
Double plays Mohler to Wllllama;
Spencer to Mohler. Solen bases Kane
1, Blankenahlp. Houaeholder. Croll,
Spencer. Time of game One hour and
4$ minutee. , Umpire Hodaon. , r -

ERESliO CEH TOO STRO

FOR THE ACGELS
.

' - - ' -:,

Mike Fisher's Nine Wakes Up
Long Enough to Put Quietus

on the Seraphs. ;

(Speelsl Diepateh by Leased Wire to The Jncman
Mjdb Angeles,. Aug. 11. rreeno won

from Los Angeles I to L having scored
Iwo runs In the eeoond Inning when Mo--
Leughlln hit infield, Delmaa singled fo
center, Daahwood eacrlfloed and Cart-wrig- ht

alngled to left, both McLaugh-
lin and Daahwood aoortng. Another
run waa made In each of the alxth and
eevehth tnnlnge and two each in the
eighth and ninth. The score:

v . LOS ANGELES. ; '
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Bernard, cf. t 0 0 1.01Gochnauer. aa. 4 1,11' 4 1
Cravath, rf. . ........ I
Whaling,- lb. 4
Toman, 3b. .......... 4
El lid. if. e
McClelland., lb. ..... 4
Rarer, a. ............ 4
Bergman, p. 4 0 1'0 1 1

Totala . ...........14 I T 7 10
-;- . i FRESNO.

' ' - AB. R.H.PO.A.E.
Doyle, ct ........... I 0 010 0.,... 0 t
Caaey, lb. . 1' 1
Eagan. aa.
McLaughlin, If. ... ..
Delmaa, lb. ,.... ;
Daahwood, e. .......
Cart wrlght, lb. ..... 11 0
Hogaa, rr.

Totala . ........ ...11 I I IT It
SCORE BT INNINGS.

Los Angelee .....0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 01
Hlte . . 1 t I 0 f 1 T

Freano . . 0 10
Hits . . 1000111 1 $

Saorlflce hits Wolters, - Daahwood.
Flrat base on errors Los Angeles, 1;
Fresno, 0. Lett oh naaes L-- Am
laa. 0: Freano. T. Bases on ball- s-
Bergman, $; off Woltere, t. Struck
nut Rv Hera-man- . 4: bv Woltere. 0.
Double play Ellis to Toman. Time of
game One. hour and 10 minutes. Um
pire Perrtne.

WILL DEFEND THE 1

, ROOSEVELT CUP

(porta! Dlipatrb by Leaeed Wire to Tbe Jeeraal)
Marblahead. Maaa, Aug. 11. Vim,

Auk and Carramba have been ehoeen by
the committee to defend the Roosevelt
enp. - Thle eup was given by Kaiser
Wlib elm and wiu ne vougnx xor oy a
trio of German boats la a eertea of
racee thle fall.

Thle choice waa announced late una
afternoon at the conclusion of the third
raoe day between thoee boate which had
made the beat showing In the pre-
liminary races. They were eight of the
races and IT yaohta contested.

Heretofore two racee were aaued eacn
day, but today three racee were Bailed,
two of which ware won by carramba.
The first fell to Vim. Vim le owned
by Commodore Trenor L. Park end en-

tered by the New Tork Yacht club. She
aalled by her owner. - Auk le a

Boardman yacht, entered by the Qulncy
Techt club and ' owned by Charles
Frances, while Carramba, another Board- -
man modftt, la bwnad by C H. W. Foater,
Eastern Techt club. :

Two Coast league boya Dr. Newton
and Billy Hogg, are helping Griffith la
hie nght for the American league pen
nant, and they are Grtfnth'a malnataya.
Both are winning pitchers and Griffith
thinks well of them

That Mado the Run to Mount Hood

J . Z--
i- -- .15, CTJS' ut AUGUST 19r l'.T
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Official Copy of Rules Chows
" Various Alterations In the
- t Old Came.

TEN-YAR- D ADVANCE -
A RADICAL VENTURE

How New Regulations Will 'Meet
Wisher of '

Committer Cannot Be

Determined Until Play Haa Com--

menced Synopeie o( Change.

. The long looked for " football rules
have arrived at last end for the rest
ef the year the followers of the, great
college game will have an opportunity
to study the ehangee and restriction
that have been placed upon the eport
by the . football rulee committee. To
what extent .the new rules will affect
the old game can not be Imagined by tha
moat alert pigskin strategists, aa It will
require preliminary practice and, per
haps, an entire season's play to give the
regulations a tnprougn .teat. '

Here in Portland the Multnomah club
eleven will abide by tha new rules and
the players will begin the study of them
at onoa. The main effort of the rulee
commltteetwaa to amend the old rulee
so that there would be less roughness
end more open play and If the new rulee
do not meet the requirements then the
object of the committee ean never be
accomplished without wiping put tha
original rules entirely. It Is quite cer-
tain, however, thst tbe eaatern college
men will r with the rules any
more, excepting to correct soma minor
point, aa the old game is too dear to
the heart a of every college man to ad
mit of changes that will eliminate the
substantial principles that made foot-
ball such a fascinating . and endur'mj
sport ''.- ...

...... ... meenme ef Sulee.
The chief alterations In the rules for

thle season ere ee followa:
The officials of the gams shall be e

referee, two umpires and a linesman. '

It Is, however, allowable to dlepenae
with the second umpire at the discretion
of the two Institutions Involved. - .

The length of the gsme has ' been
shortened by 10 minutes, making the
two halves each II minutes in length.

The line of scrimmage for each side Is
sn imaginary line parallel to the goal
line and paaalng through that point of
the ball neareat the side's own goal Una
It will be noted that there are thus two
lines of acrlmmage, one for each team,
and the two teams are thus separated
the length of the ball.

The snapper-bac- k must place the ball
flat upon tha ground with Its long axis
at right angels to the line of acrlmmage.

It haa also, been provided . that a
player to be on the line of scrimmage
must have both banda or both feet up
to or within one foot of this line. Or
he must have one foot and the opposite
hand up to or within one. foot of It-- He
must alao atand with both feet outalde
the outalde foot of the player next to
him unleas ha be one of the two men
standing an either aider ef the snapper- -
bark, in which case he may . lock lege
with the snapper-bac- k.

' . C A Fair Oatoh.
A player attempting to make a fair

catclrmuat signal - his Intention , by
raising hie hand clearly above hie bead
while advancing toward the ban.

Further addition has been made to
the rule regarding "down." That la,
that the referee shall blow his whistle
whenever any portion of tha person of
the runner with the ball, except hie
hands or feet, .touches the ground while
he Is la the grasp of aa opponent The
ball Is also "down" when, aa specified In
the rules. It goes eoroas the goal line
on a kick which haa atruck the ground
tn the .field of play, eercept the kick-of- f,

and alao whaa It goes over la the
same manner from e forward pass.

Tripping la specifically defined aa fol-
lowa:

A player trips enother player when he
obstructs bim below the knee with that
part of his leg that la below the knee.

' Sardllag Xe ForWddem.
Hurdling Is defined and ' forbidden.

Hurdling la the open le Jumping over or
ettemptlng to lump over an opponent
who la still on bis feet Hurdling in the
llns Is Jumping over or sttempting to
Jump over a player on the llns of scrim-
mage with the feet or kneea foremost
within a distanee of flvs yards on either
aide of tha point where the ball la put
la play. -

Regarding tha taking out of time. It
le provided that either captain may ask
for time three times during the helf
without penalty. If thereafter either
captain ' requeste " - time, his ' side
shall be penalised by loae of two yards
for each call, unless the player be re-
moved from the game.

Further provision is made against In
terference with the man snapping the
ball back. The opponents must neither
Interfere In eny way whatever with him,
nor touch bim nor the ball until it 's
actually put tn play. - Tbe enapper-bac- k

le allowed te have hie head, alao the
hand or foot need In enapptng the ball,
off-aide.-

... Blx Mas la Una.
There muet alwaye be at least six

men ef the elde In poaaeaalon of the
ball en the line of scrimmage, end If
only six are on the tins, one of thoee
not n the line must have both feet out
alde .the outalde foot of the player en
the end of the line.

Furthermore, no player of those or
dinarily occupying the poeltlon of cen-
ter, guard or tackle, that la, the five
middle players of . the line, may dron
back from the llns of scrimmage oh the
offense unless he goes back at least

Last Week,

five yards, and another player takes ble
place on the line.

It Is furthermore provided that there
shall be no ahiftlng of span to evade this
rule, the Intention being that the big
men In tbe middle of the line shall not
bo dropped back for the purpose of car-
rying tbe ball or ualng their weight la
the Interference. The dropping back
of a alngle man five yards in this wsy
la to enable tbe team to saa a kicker
If he happens to play on the line.

Holding has been more specifically
defined to Include the following:

Grasping an opponent with the banda
or arms, placing tha hands upon an
opponent to push him away from the
play, circling In. any degree any part of
tha opponent with the arm. any use of
the arms to lift aa opponent la block-
ing. The only allowable uee ef the arm
in blocking or obstructing an opponent
te with the arma close to the body.

The Ferwajr Vase.' .v :

Tha most radical of si) ehanges made,
however, has been the Introduction of
the forward pass, the rule for thla read-
ing as follows:

"One forward paaa shall be allowed to
each scrimmage, provided such paas
be made by a player who was behind
the Una ef. scrimmage when the ball
waa put in play, and provided the ball,
after being passed forward, does not
touoh the ground before being touched
by a player Of either aide." j, .

The necessary distance to' be gained
In three downs haa been doubled, that
is. the side In poisesalon of the ball
must gain 10 yards in three downs in-
stead of S, aa formerly. , Thla is ths
most ' direct legislation against mass
plays. !..-.-

When the ball has been kicked by a
player other than the ' snapper-bac- k,

any player on the kicking aide shall
be on-si- as soon as the ball touches
the gronud. This Is alao a very radical
change. '

It le aleo provided that euch a kicked
ball striking the ground, thus putting
ths kicker's side cn-sld- e, may not be
kicked further or kicked at from Its
position on the ground, or whtle bound-
ing. This Is in order to prevent . what
might be dangerous complications from
men kicking at a roiling ball.

4 faargtag Defined. .rr
The rather Indefinite expression of

"charging" 'haa been changed to
"starting- forward beyond the restrain-
ing line" In all cases throughout the
rules. - - -

' The kicker In trying at goat by a
place kick from a touchdown may touch
or adjust 4he ball la the hands of the
holder ao long aa the ball doea not touch
the ground.

'The rule regarding font play has
been amplified and specifically covers
striking with the fist or elbow, kneeing,
kicking, meeting with the knee by eny
player, or atrtking with - the locked
hands by linemen when they are break
ing through. '

- Furthermore, a player on defense la
forbidden to atrike in the face with
the heel of the hand an opponent who
le carrying the ball.

These offenaes are nunlahablo not
only by disqualification of the player,
but elao the loss by the offending team
of half tbe distance to its own goal
line. , .

' Tripping- - aad TaokUag. .''Lli
Tripping and tackling, the runner

when clearly out of bounds, piling up on
a player after the referee has declared
ths ball dead, hurdling, and other acts
of unnecessary roughness, ars punish-
able by a loss. Tackling below
the knea Is punishable by a loas.
unaportamanllke conduct abusive or in
suiting language to opponents or of
ficials Is punishable by suspension for
the remainder of ths gama

It ts provided that a tackier who haa
fairly tackled a runner above the knee
ahall not be penalised If he elides dowa
below the knee after making tha tackle.

All tbe officials are expected to pen
aiue oiienses enumerated under un-
necessary roughnesa. unaportamanllke
conauct and aiequalincatlon.

On penalties that would carry the ball
to or across ths goal line, where far-mer- ly

the distance haa been halved, the
nail wui now ne placed at tha one-yar- d
una . -

6P0RTIN0 GOSSIP..

Pitcher Hopklne of Oakland worked
faithfully yesterday, but ble eupport
was wrsicnea. T

- , e e
Tbe eme wee good until the slshth

when the visitors got weary and toased
the nail recklessly around.

e e
Buck Keith and Ed Rankin favored

Portland in all of the close decisions.
and In several other decisions that ware
not cloae. . .

e e
Yen Haltran says that President Bert

te not doing the square thing by not
having a competent umpire at thegames, its very seldom that Van
kicks. .

a e
McHale and Cates. carried off the

fielding honora with plenty to spars:
saoh man made brilliant catches.

.... e e '

McLean and Easlck wars both on
hand despite their trouble with Judge
McCredle. McLean caught a fine game.
Esslck sat on the bench.

, e '',.',''.
Fans will be given a double-head- er

today for one admission. That's going
soms for bard timee. '

'a a
Poor Lea Nordyke, who was with St

Louie until he waa tranaferred to Bt
Paul, le now at his- - home In Ohio, nurs-
ing his broken leg. Hs will be out of It
for tbe rest of ths season, and the
Injury may permanently affect his play,
tag. . ': ., .

, m ..... , ,

That boy Schlafly, who was ths ad
mired of the Portland fane, haa mads
good with a vengeance In Washington.
He le a wioked hitter and good fielder,
and Garland Btahl. manager of the Sen-
ators, acoounta hie young man Bchlafly
eeoond te no youngster In the American
league.

W W

Little Carl Druhot another Portland
boy, la doing nice work ee a major
league pitcher. He waa Injured more
than three weeks ago end haa not been
able to pitch since, but Manager Mc- -
Cloekey of the cardinals thinks that
young Druhot Is ths bast little left-band- er

In the business.
.

, e e .

Hank O'Day stood Ms troubls nobly
until a Chicago paper printed hla pic-
ture and labeled bim the western
women's tennis champion. When a man
Is putting up a swell, fight tn front tt'e
pretty tough to be aliened from behind,

WALLOWA EXTENSION

. LABORERS WALK OUT

' (gpecUt Mepsteb te Tbe JoeraaM
La Grande, Or.. Aug. 11. Reports

come from Elgin that a crew of JO men
who were employed on the Wallowa ex,
tension of the O. R. N went on a
atrlks yesterday snd ths work is now at
a standstill Thla will Interfere with
the big plcnle which-th- s O. R. ft N.
trainmen had planned to hold on a point
bn the Wallowa extension, as there atlll
temelne four miles of traok to put in
place before thle particular spot Is
reached, and ae the work la now delayed
the date which waa aet for the affair,
.august it. wui neve te be postponed. I

QW SOnOQ-BAG-

FRO: EUROPE:
'
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Tanned and Smiling, Champion
Tennis Player Wants An-

other Chance at Cup.

DENIES KNOWLEDGE OF r
V PROPOSED ASTOR CUP

States Misa Douglas Beat Her Fairly
and Thinks Her Own Play a Little
Unsteady Thla Year Will Play In

'. Cincinnati.

(Special tMepatea ey Leased Wire to The leoraal)
New York, Aug. l$.j-Tan-ned and entil-

ing, even though she did not bring home
the Davis championship cup. May. But-
ton, the clever California tennia player,
arrived here today on tha Cedrlc rrore
Live pool. Bhe left at once for Newport,
where she will remain a couple of weeks
and than go to Cincinnati for a --series of
gamee, singles end-doub- les with bee- - sis-
ter Florence. ;..

Special Interest tn Miss Button's home-comi- ng

lay In the tact that aha waa sup-
posed to be In possession of tha full ar-
rangements for an international ladles'
tennia tournament to be held In the Unit,
ed States for a eup to be offered by Mra
John Jacob Astor. - Reports that Mlsa
Button waa arranging ths preliminaries
of this meet were cabled from England
several times during her visit there, but
today aha seemed greatly surprtaed to
bear of her connection with the matter
and aald aha knew nothing ef tbe pro-
posed tournament more than mere ru-

mors. - ;
.. ' v t.

"How about the championship' match?"
"Well, Mlsa Douglaaa played better

tennia than I. could, and that was all
there waa to It I think I waa a little
unateady this year, but I am not making
that as an excuae. Miss Douglass won
fairly and because she played longer and
better. I should like to have another go
with her next year. I think I could beat
her," and her eyea anapped defiantly as
aha said this.

Outlining her plans during her stay In
the east Miss Button said:

"I go at ones to Newport to visit some
friends of mine. I hear they are getting
up an Invitation tournament there, and
if so I ahall probably play. After about
two weeks there I ahall meet my sister
In .Cincinnati, and we will play In-th-

tournament there. Bhe and I are en-

tered for the women's doubles snd 1

shall probably enter the singles. After
a few weeks there we will return to Cal-
ifornia."

HORSE RACING ON
: THE LAT0NIA TRACK

(Snerial Dissatch br laaied Wire to The Joaraal ,
Cincinnati, Aug. lt Today'a Latonla

reeults; ;..

Flvs and a half furlongs Judith
Louise (Treubel), 4 to 1, won: Camp,
second: Triumphant third. Time, 1:11

Seven furlongs Knowledge (Morris),
T to 10, won: Sorrel Top, seoond. Falk
land, third. Time. 1:11 1.

Blx furlongs Fargo (Aubuchon), T to
1, won; Asora, second; Chief. MlUlken,
third. Time, 1:10. . t

Mile John English (Seder), 10 to 1,
won; Miss Doyle, second; Mandator,
third. Time. -- 5.

Five furlongs-Len- e (Nlcol), 1 to t,
won; Marmorean, second; Levis, third.
Time. 1:05. '

Blx furlongs Martha Gorman (Treu
bel), 1 to S, won; Roacoe, second; Mayor
Johnson, third. Time, 1:17 1.

, Mile, and a sixteenth Marshal Ney
(Roland), even, won; Katie Powers, seo
ond; Bandbath. third. Time., 1:4J a.

EASTERN OREGON RANCHERS

Scarcity of Laborers Force
Farmer to Resort to Extreme

Methods in Securing Help.

(XnvrUl Mseeteb te Tbe loareaLt
Pendleton. Ore Aug. It. A acarclty

of hands In the baying and harvest
flelda of eaatern Oregon te a great
drawback to tbe farmers this year. Re
ports corns from Grant county, where
haying is now tn progrees. that mucn
good hay ia going to waate for the want
of laborers.

The same cry is on tn most sections
of ths eaatern Oregon territory in re-
gard to the harvest hands, and in many
instanoes the big farmers hsve been
seen taking a man who waa drunk ou
the streets In his 'wagon with him to
see If hs could not get a few days' work
oat of him during the rush. .

It has been the cause of muoh com
ment, and ts attributed to the fact that
so many men are working on tbe vari-
ous railroads being built tn the weat
who In years past have worked In the
neiae. . "

BIG CLARKE COUNTY:
QUARRY TO BE CLOSED

'(Special Dispatch te The Jooretl.) '

Vancouver. Wash.. Aug II. Fisher's
rock quafry. She ef the chief industries
of Clarke county, is to close down
permanently within the next i three
months, on September an but 10 or
10 men will be laid off and aa soon as
work now on hand ia cleaned up these
men alao will be let go, when . the
quarry will be shut down entirely. .

Ths closing of Fisher's quarry fol
lows. It Is . said, tta purchsse by the
Portland at Seattle Railway company.
Tha sale te the railway company la
denied by an official of tbe Columbia
Contract company, which owned Hie
quarry, but Information received at the
quarry from sn operating official Is to
the effect that the deal had been closed
but that It Is dealred to keep the sale
from the publlo ee long aa possible. 1 It
Is believed that the contract oompeny
received a good price for tte property,

SKIPPER WILL NOT :

FORGIVE ASSAILANTS

(Sperla! Dtevstefe te Tbe JesraaLl '
Aberdeen. Wash, Aug. Is.. The

eohopner Fearless baa . arrived from
Ouaymas, Mexico. Thla la the same
ship that waa attacked at midnight In
the lower harbor by a party of men in
a launch on June 1, when the attacking
party fired 11 ahota at the echooner,
breaking Irlaas In the companion way
before Captain LIlllQulst ordered to re
turn the fire. The fearless sailed the
next Monday snd the owner of the
Uuneh, e waver bey, was arrested aad
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, Week Beilnnlnij
rionday.Auir.20
ALU STAR BIL.U

;

JOHN DREW
.' vxrtoK oomszAjr.

The Msa, Behind the Laugh.

The DEVANN SISTERS
' sosa Ajrs Aoa '- "-
Artists par Excellence,

LA-TAS-

TRAM rirooun.

D0LL1E FAIRHAN
:'V BBRIO COHXO.

PALOHA .
TV,-.'- ooaxjbx.-- .'.'- - V.V:1-- ,

DORITO CORDERO
f.'; cnao sovsutts. . .

Edison Kinetiscopc
: MOTnra rxcTTrmsB. '

'. Some Late Filraa.- - -

Dally Matlneoe from I to I
.. ,., ... o'clock. .;,;.'.'

Itetlsee Sunday 2 to 5 P. U.
Program Changed Sally.

aatraaoes at 11 Worth Third
street as aad as Wortk fsee
oad street, aad S43, 84S aad a47
Suraslds street, ,

EeBeCoIweE"1

(Tenserty larsiara
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GRCCE3

(81.,!8, too TJilrd St.. ear. Jetfwessw '

, Big Store of Little Price

roLLowrae raicm will sati to ate
OS ITZST BOIXAB. ftUALTTT VASSTKBS
cHnrnreg but baxxxs lovrunts Mill, ear Ik Me

dbt eaAinrtATEO stream, m sack..a.
WFSTimX DBT OmASlTLATXS CASS

, atroAa, pes saox atte
wiiruui iwi tauvuiuiCASS SUOAS... , t .... . ......... .s.'e

pkgs IfagBotts deased arranta tae
pkgs new seeeX raisjae ,.,....Sae

I lbs sew lease Mssestels Sue
l ib ema Royal baking powder ....... ......oe
Cresee A Buekwell's ellre eO, st bottles. .CM

pkg Arm t Himswr eade ............. .te
eaarfeorr table srraa 40a

H-- eaU fsaey table erras... gee
Sbrwldes Wbest bleeait, Sr aag ,....IOa
raaey Early Jaaa Peaa, par ees... ....... ..Sue
IX bars Rot el Bavea ease ................fvf rase beet U eeraiaes in ell... .

o esa pare ura.
10-l- b raa ears IsrO. ..fl .lt
Cove evetera. cane, solid, per ees.....II. 04
H O eats, e para, per peg ,....leghredOS eoenaaat, par lb ................. .t a
llard-waee- f goer, per ssok .............tl. 4
OrotHi eata. par pkg e

Pnanita esreal, par Bag ......... ..........a
r.ll'a Maptba aoap, per bar .............,..
Beat aoft wb.at rinar. fee aaek ......1.
lava S Mocha evMae (resalar Met .
U bos snda rraekars (aboat 10 lea) ........ a
rnsllah Breekfaat tea, per lb .1raaey Oanpewder tes fregalar I0e .. ...... 1 a

t'Brla Stavnlt. par pks .........aa
SPECIAL loo boiee of Hssmt Leaadry

soap. 1M bare ta bax, per boi. 00.11

East Side M1H TeeaeavS sad meaja.no MAIS 000. - .

mm CUT
RATEG

for 30 Days Only
.

11.00 Gold Crowns... ..K.
11.00 Gold Crowns 3.l

110.00 Plates .....Sft.t
111.00 Plates fT.e J
FUUaga. np from .......SAo

'
; Work ermaraataea.

Boston Dentsl Pcrlcr:
SS1H alorrlaoa BV. Opp. S. O. and

ateta aj riaak'a..

fined 1100 for running hla launch with-
out lights. ..An effort waa made te
have the government take up the ease
but tt could not, aa ths attack did not
occur on ths high seaa. ' Now that tha
Fearlees is here again Captain LI 11- 1-

qulat is determined to take ths matter
up and see that the offenders . are
brought to Justice. He haa put tha
matter In . the banda ef .Prosecuting At-
torney Boner..

VETERAN POLICEMAN .

PUNISHED BY BOARD

' tSpeelal Dtspateh to Tbe Joaraal )
Sooksne. Wash.. Aug. 1 Poileemaa

Jerry Dunn, after 11 yea re Of service,
was given a leave of absence for 10
daya without pay.. The veteran patrol-
man waa adjudged by the polloe oora.
mtselonere to have been derelict tn I he
performance of hla duty and that be
failed to respond to a ran or Distress.
He waa asked to hasten to the Olindo
block several weeks ago ta raeeue a
young woman who waa crying tor he"?.
Dunn Inveotlgated la a deliberate Win
ner te determine wboee duty it wee ti
heed the call. Owing te his kng e- -

ice and the age or the men tne b
Imposed a light fine. '

n.iattea'a Baa Vll
-- 1 ue., ma h . am tm In t t e" -

on the higher up laneav ) i. .

who reeiaes en ''',Ts.. needs no sea w- - 1

wrltie: "I have u-- -l T . ! Jtot Coesun.. o t
Jear. and It keeps a w. , , . ,

Before ni n - - '
Curse hh t

It e gone."
.Orlrp. Croup. V.ho.,f- - a

prevenie Pneumonia. In.irery bottle giwrentead
firug C. PrWe 0S 0 J

betue free. ., , .
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